THE term effort syndrome according to the report of the Medical Research Committee (1918) covers all persons in whom breathlessness, pain, exhaustion, giddiness and fainting are experienced for the most part during, or after, exertion. In practice, however, the term effort syndrome is applied only to those "in whom no physical signs of structural tissue change are discovered". From the standpoint of physical medicine enough has been done when this eliminating procedure has been carried out; the term effort syndrome seems an adequate diagnosis for those cases of effort syndrome in which it is not symptomatic of physical disease. It is hardly to be expected, however, that the psychiatrist will be content to stop there. It is as necessary to classify in terms of psychiatric categories where these can be detected, as in terms of physical disease. In the report of the Medical Research Committee it was said: " The term effort syndrome is non-committal on the pathological side; it expresses a fact of which there is general recognition, namely that the chief symptoms are unmasked or aggravated by exercise; it generalizes many phenomena of the malady in that these are no more than exaggerated manifestations of healthy responses to effort." If for " pathological " one substitutes " psycho-pathological " and for "exertion" or "effort" one substitutes "emotion", this statement applies well to the psychiatric position, so far as the nature and classificatiost of the syndrome goes. It is significant that although effort syndrome received a good deal of attention towards the end of the last war, and for a few years afterwards, the term rapidly dropped out of use, and has been revived more, one must suppose, because of the administrative necessity of singling out those men in an army who become distressed on exertion, than because it stands for a unitary condition or a diagnosis which is of value in indicating prognosis and treatment. Since, then, the definition consists of a description of the symptoms, with a qualifying clause about effort, there need be no dispute about the symptoms. The defect in the definition is that it does not include symptoms of an explicitly psychological kincl. The psychiatrist, accustomed to his systematic examination of the mental state, finds the official description of symptoms inadequate and may therefore be pardoned if, after having seen many such cases, he concludes that a disorder in which breathlessness, giddiness, palpitation, headache, excessive sweating, tachycardia and tachypncea, and tremor are conspicuous or often occur in paroxysmal attacks, is an anxiety state. So often the patient who came during peace time for treatment of his anxiety state, stressed at first the physical side of the matter because he thought that was what the doctor would be interested in.
Before considering into what categories the soldiers with effort syndrome fall, it is perhaps worth while examining the view that because there is no physical disease this must be a neurosis, or on the other hand, that because there are physical phenomena, or what might be called physiological symptoms, this cannot be a neurosis. Taking one's standpoint on the indivisibilitv of mental and physical happenings, and on the indivisibility of mental disorder, whether for convenience it be called neurosis or psvchosis, it is plain that the discovery of metabolic or other "physiological disturbances of function " does not prevent us from regarding an illness as predominantly a mental disorder, any more than a post-encephalitic, post-traumatic, or post-paretic behaviour disorder ceases to be a mental illness, because of its physical substrate. Cyclic schizophrenia, phenylpyruvic oligophrenia and hysterical vomiting or emotional diarrhoea, are all in the psychiatrist's province.
There is so widespread a belief that anxiety is the common accompaniment of such somatic phenomena as we are here dealing with-breathlessness, palpitation, excessive sweating, diarrhoea and other symptoms of vegetative disorder-that it is possible to overlook other affects. Depression is the commonest of these. Half of the patients report depression; more or less persistent, and of a degree that may be called morbid. " It is a point worth insisting on, that fear (or anxiety) is not the only affect which mav lead to such phenomena as those of effort synzdronme. A telling instance of this is the study which two careful observers made of neurocirculatory function in mental disorder. They used the Schneider index, which scores pulse-rate and blood-pressure at rest and their response to exercise. They found that athletes of course did very well: normal controls did well; neurotics and insane people did less well, in the order schizophrenics, manic-depressives, neurotics: but patients with conversion hvsteria did better than manicdepressives, and those with anxietv states much the same or a little worse.
It is not, however, bv a studv of the emotional state alone that the patients with effort synzdrome can be rightly diagnosed.
From observations on the mental state, previous personality and history of our patients we concluded that they fell into the following categories: The remaining I20% had organic disease. This needs some elaboration. The proportion of cases diagnosed as anxiety state was 31, yet over'70% of the patients showed evidence of anxiety. There were only i2% diagnosed as depressive state, yet 500,) of the men were depressed. The contradiction here is only apparent. Anxiety and depression as symptoms were very common among our patients, but there is a wide gap between a symptom and a diagnosis. This is not the place to go into the difficulties of psychiatric diagnosis; the patients diagnosed as anxiety state and as depression are those in whom this was an adequate description of their whole condition.
11 0% of our patients were diagnosed as suffering from hysteria. These were men who exhibited either conversion symptoms, for the occurrence and localization of which the motives could be perceived, or they showed dvsmnesic and other hysterical svmptoms, often with a history of a hysterical personality before. It would have been easv to classify many of these patients under the heading psychopathic personality, if it were not for the overtly hysterical nature of their symptoms. Those who have been classified as psvchopathic personality raise some interesting questions; the majority of them were men who had from childhood shown timidity and aversion from anv enterprise which called for sustained effort, whether mental Qr physical. In some the avoidance of effort had been more selective; they had either avoided games and manual labour entirely, or on the other hand they had been lazy-minded, without initiative, persistence, or capacitv to endure the hardness of the mind. Mostly hvpochondriacal, their lives could easilv be seen as a sequence in which each avoidance of effort had in its turn led to reinforcement of their incapacity. Sometimes these quarter-invalids had seeminglv been launched on their career by the inLjunction of a doctor who had said that the child had a weak heart, and must therefore be guarded against exercise, so that he might grow otut of it. Similarlv parents with symptoms suggestive or indicative of heart disease had often influenced the child in this direction bv solicitude and the fostering of anxiety about bodilv health. for the most part, they have never dreamt of going to the doctor about it. They have belonged to that large group of more or less neurotic people who get along very well with their symptoms, under the ordinarv social conditions of living in this country, and whom it would be a mistake to treat or to encourage to seek treatment. This mistake unfortunately has been made, only too often, when the men came into the Army. It is true that in some of them the utnusual requirements of Army life have led to so much distress that their symptoms were obvious and quite incapacitating. But there are many others who would have been able to carry on perfectly well, so far as one can tell, if their symptoms had been ignored, and, still more important, if they had not been sent to hospital and-overhauled repeatedly, sometimes with the erroneous diagnosis of heart disease in one form or another tacked on to them.
It would not be unreasonable to ask why I have singled out a particular group of these men as suffering from psychopathic personality, when so many others among the patients doubtless had anomalies of personality which could be described in such categories as obsessional, depressive, hvsterical, anxious, sensitive, or, more simply, in the three categories of psychopathic personality which Professor Henderson has so lucidly described in his Salmon lectures. It might even be questioned whether any systematic diagnosis in terms of personality should not be made to include, let us say, the schizophrenic patient and the relatively large group labelled post-infective neurasthenia. This is a logical and theoretical objection, to which there is no replv, except that of experience. If there was among our patients a group in whom there had been no particular indication of proneness to effort symptoms, before the occurrence of an infectious illness, and if their symptoms tended to subside, without any positive psychiatric intervention, and not to recur under conditions of considerable stress, then it would seem expedient to classify such cases as post-infective, rather than in terms of their previous personality, whether it fell within the narrower range of the norm, or exhibited some inconspicuous psychopathic traits. There may be some question about the number of such men, but hardly about the expedience of the procedure. There is a practical difficulty which seems to me to preclude any attempt to differentiate these men at all satisfactorilv in terms of personality. There are three sorts of data on which we assess personalitv: the man's statements about himself; statements by his friends and acquaintances; and our observation of his behaviour perhaps one should add as a specialized instance of the latter the rcsults of psychological tests (such as the Rorschach, thematic apperception, &c.). None of these is satisfactory. As to the first of them there is abundant evidence to show that it is always partially unreliable, and often grossly misleading. Not only are there the usual difficulties that arise when anyone tries to paint a picture of his own character, but there are in these men motives, both conscious and unconscious, for distorting their account, which make one reluctant to accept at face value what thev tell of themselves ; this is of course not a flat indictment of the information a man may give about his past habits and How far is deliberate psvchological treatment called for? It would be easv to take refuge behind the common plea or apology that since there is not time for thorough psychological treatment, something not quite so good has to be put up with. I dislike this because it leaves many people supposing that if only " proper " psychological treatment, by which they mean dailv or thrice weekly sessions over a fairlv long period, could be carried out, all would be well. This is certainly not the case. Neither is it the case that hardly any of the men would benefit by systematic psvchological treatment. But there were, as it turned out, few of the patients in whom it seemed reasonable to trv the kind of psvchological treatment which calls for much unravelling of the patient's past and bringing it into relation with his present. The present often loomed so large, and was so clearlv the main obstacle, which could not be talked away. Here is another case, at present under treatment. This man's main symptom, as in the first case, is dyspncea on exertion, and though slighter, it was very definite after mounting a chair 20 times. After two hypnotic sessions his dyspncea on taking this exercise had disappeared so completely that I felt tempted to regard the reaction as a supernormal one ! The third case resembled the first one also in that hvperventilation was followed by dyspncea instead of apnca. My findings so far indicate that this peculiarity is related to the feeling that overbreathing is violent exercise, and therefore bound to lead to dyspnoea-a very pretty example of an hysterical as opposed to a physiological mechanism. In both cases treatment abolished this unphvsiological response.
Effort syndrome is essentiallxy a war neurosis. It is true that the history frequently goes back for a much longer period; but the condition rarely becomes a complaint for which medical advice is sought until the patient enters the Armv, and this is only in part because the patient is then subjected to greater physical strain. At least as important is his exaggerated idea of what being a soldier involves. Essentially, he feels that impossible demands wvill be made on him by an implacable authority. The patient loses sight of the realities of the situation because he is overwhelmed with anxiety related to an archaic phantasv situation in w-hich he is a helpless little child and the Army machine is an all-powerful, cruel and terrifying father. Our task in treatment would be simpler ivere there never any real justification for this attitude of the p)atient.
The type of treatment I have been outlining probably produces its effect by allowving the patient to identify himself with parental power as represented by the physician and to feel himself supported bv it, instead of feeling that he has to oppose and fight it in the guise of the Army machine'. Dr. Aubrey Lewis that the term constitutional should not be restricted to the physical frame, but should include the nervous as wvell as the physical component. He had often been struck by the small solcOier i-n a large uniform, slightly and even badly built, yet who, possessed spirit and proved to be wiry-andflycpbeo i ak h physical measurements being made at Mill Hill, as a control in those who at first sight appeared to be of poor physique, should prove of interest and value. While admitting that thoughtless. and ill-f-ounded suggestions of a " weak heart "--vere quite capable of initiating a liability to effort syndrome, that'tendency was surmounted by the average man, leaving only a small proportion'in which the syndrome could be attributed to that unfortunate source.
In the exttreme demands made upon a civilian become soldier, there was a limit set by his circulatory efficiency which might not much depend upon psychological perfection. The kind of syndrome encountered would vary with the type 'of warfare waged, and if physical and nervous strain were combined in prolonged hostilities, he feared that effort syndrome might become a large problem'in this wvar as in the last.
Dr. W. CLIFFORD M. SCOTT: By showing that effort is of no great importance and by showing that as a syndrome it is a construction of the physician and useless psychiatrically Dr. Lewis's paper has sounded like the obituarv of the effort synzdrome. He has convincingly shown that the cardiologist is helpful chiefly in reassuring both the patient and the psychiatrist that the major task of treatment lies elsewhere than in attempting to treat the cardiovascular system. This represents a change in attitude similar to that which occurred towards the discarded term " shell-shock " during the early stages of the last war -vmhen it was later admitted that the neurological implications were rare and secondly that the problem was not that of a syndrome but that of patients whose symptoms ranged throughout most psvchiatric possibilities.
Among the patients with effort syndrome who have been sent to our unit all the diag- as dizziness in the head, fainting feelings, and general weakness, can easily be missed because they are less dramatic than full-blown tetany, but they are probably commoner. Attempted control of the breathing sometimes helps such a patient w-hen he feels the attack coming on. As a wvhole, severe cases with these complications have been the exception rather than the rule in the general run of efort sjndromes seen in the past eighteen months, but in the actual therapeutic attack on an individual case it is only by treating all these aspects when they occur that the best results are achieved.
Dr. MILLAIS CULPIN described howv he had been familiar, in the last -ar, wvith the faintings and palpitations, the sweatings, tremblings, dyspncea and general weakness, of men labelled " shell-shock " or " neurasthenia ". Knowing that such symptoms did not arise from disease of the heart he never examined the heart in such cases, having already given up the pernicious gag about " the need for thorough examination of the neurotic patient ". He told the men that the symptoms would get well as their nervous troubles were cleared up, and was startled when he discovered that the patients were clinically identical ivith those who were labelled D.A.H. and sent to heart hospitals for elaborate investigation. He found that the extensive cardiological wvritings of the period made no mention of psychological possibilities; in the general war neuroses his search for help from neurology had already drawn a blank. He Nvas then moved twenty years ago, to publish an article with a title almost identical with that of to-day's paper-" The Psychological Aspect of the Effort Syndrome "-which was an enunciation and defence of the theme that there was a psychological aspect. It wvas of necessity amateurish; how amateurish he had not realized till he heard the masterly account of Dr. Aubrey Lewis, but it is none the less a useful indication of the state of opinion in those days. He differed from Dr. Lewis only in feeling that wve should have more courage in emphasizing the harm that is done, both in the Army and civil life, bv the faulty handling of such cases.
Major H. V. DICKS regretted the absence of Dr. AW-ittkox-er who, Nvith Majors Wilson and Rodger, was about to publish a paper on the subject under discussion, based on detailed clinical and personality studies of 50 cases, unselected except for the exclusion of thyrotoxicosis from the series. It wvas interesting that more than half of these wvere volunteers or territorials. These observers had found four main personality types. Two of these, roughly similar, had the rigid inner drive, Nvere perfectionists and " obsessionals ", the third and fourth were an instinctually immature and physically inferior group, either of the over-compensating " Mother's boy " type, or else " quitters " from the start. These latter two wvere presumably the same as Dr. Lewis's psychopathic personalities.
Many had a long history of nervousness in pre-military life, and emotional stress formed the most important and constant factor in a complexaetiological picture, in which alleged " physical strain " was often in reality negligible. Major Dicks had himself seen a typical case wvho asked to be allowed to take exercise as his cardiac symptoms wvere worse in bed.
The speaker further p)ointed out how frequently )hobic symptomatology wN-as observed in effort syndrome patients. As regards p)sychop)athology, the underly-ing mechanism was that commonly found in those with obsessional over-conscientiousness-fear of their own instincts, chiefly ;of aggression and of fear. They therefore readily seized on any temporary state of cardiac overactivity, breathlessness or debility (as after febrile illness) as an escape from these problems, and from the related situation of rebellion and subordination. In the othertvypes, a more hystericalmotive of escape from unpleasantness, and the " spoilt child " wvish to be ill and dependent, provided the explanation.
Psychotherapy of the former group) should be directed to loosening the gril) of the rigid super-ego", and to foster release of aggression in healthy ways. It would then be found that so-called fatigue wvas frequently a state of inhibition of aggressive trends. He thought reductive and abreactive analytical techniques, e.g. under narcoanaly,sis (evipan, &c.), were most valuable. The inferiors and psvchopaths, on the other hand, wvere best discharged asnmartial misfits.
He agreed that effort syndrome was but a somatic symptom picture common to a variety of psychoneurotic states, and not deserving of separate status.
